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And then
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i ten till this
She was a itiogtower by birth,and
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At la* would led with the people who hadthe price of hie
table, nodded nice basics! ly to Victor,
and tottered oat of the place.

he fat
the door of a

'ictor, and he
ta he

ney, and he to his feet
This day

to thewill call* yarn place
M, teMateHU' Don't

on Me heel, M. Danois
pent of the

strode of down

*e rrriz;He picked it up eagerly,

fact g.Nid ire
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body likely to pay Viour, beaming with se.tles, flunyhim till he
lit the fire ia a

all in an incooceiveablyof the sad, and

the whole. Then ChutP he mid, as he flourished
at hand, and he evi-
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aa old

hew toI keen
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race up stiffly, like a 
from a bed touckaeet, end Hood e

which way to turn.
■ Tim, r he cried at bat; if ray 

Inend has taken my future into hit 
hands, what need hase I to think ol 
providing for it? 1 will spend my 
last «oms like a gentleman, and have 
a good cup of coflee from Victor be
fore I go back to my dee.’

‘ Only a cap of coflet, ILDuaofar 
ted Victor, who had bustled op 
tearfully to me* hie coelom* on 
i entrance into the wretched coflee- 
taae in which the 
titer. '1 base inch a 

let, needy psi 
the I».'

1 hase dined wdl, my good friend,"
•aid M. Danois, in a manner that lead lathe 
put an end to the rubied, ‘and 1 

tverrup. A cup of coffee is all 1 
quire.'

1 Ah, we are not good enough far 
ooeteur," grumbled Victor, going off 
i the codie, and shaking bis head
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CHAPTER III.—(Contintmn )
' Von as( putting yourself to a pea- 

toon about nothing,' mid M ■ Danois, 
who. however, shivered a little, and 
polled op the collar of his tosuActmt 
coat higher about hie ton. ‘If yon 
do away wMi me yon win fa away 
with your money loo.'

•So be it then,' mid the younger 
man; -if the cash goes I will hase ha 
worth to eaatog you get your de* 
at fa*'

M. Ttonofa raisedhia eye bsowa end 
pet ee » look of auinmrarul.

‘ Amumemeeo of tMa kind take 
time/ ke’msd, lightly, feed give • 
greet deal of trouble. I mean the* 
would give trouble layon. Non,* 
by this day week-'

* the look el pinched hung* on the 
old man's face, which hfa experienced 
eye had not failed to recognise. 'Mm 
Dim I if I only dated to force it 

hie throat. How gladly waalo 
I pey for it ont el my perquisites.'

M. Du noil lipped hie coffee, bn 
the gray look on bis chilled feature- 
scarcely disappeared, and. as he »i: 
under a flaring gm Jet, he bad the 
aspect of one who tea been seeing 
ghosts. On other occasions Victor 
had been accustomed to behold him 
produce a boodle of newspapers and 
make himself comfortable with them 
by the fire; hot to-night, though be 
shuddered - - -
which seemed to have pierced his 
very marrow, yet he did not appear 

of the fact, hot merely rat 
oo where be had first dropped wearily 
into a met, and gaeed fisc" 
absently at th* opposite wait

‘Th* looks like a man who is 
to beaten,' mid one customer of 

Victor’s to another si he passed 
towards the door, having bestowed a 
long stare on the uocoosooo» M 
Danois

•Yen' «id the other; one come 
to know the look of it on a face 
And he is too old to pull kimeelf ont 
of the slough. Whit will be the end 
of him—far the end is neuT The
river?'

‘Hard to my. One can’t afford 
to let one’s mind dwell on inch ques
tions'

And the darkness of the streets
M. Donors sat^there in the 

spot till the night was far advanced, 
and all Victor’s blandish menu and 
attentions were waived Slide with a 
hall imperious, half appealing ges
ture. Once or twice be unfolded a 
newspaper end spread it out before 
tom « if he would read; but in a few 

M afterwards he had far- 
gotten it, had hike back tow

closed him to kimeelf to be an en 
vagabood, hunted to 

ruin at la* I The possibility of turn
ing over a new leaf ales, at hiaagel 
Verging on seventy years, the vary 
thought of arch a thing had to hi» 
own eyes its ludicrous aspect ; end 
yet, though it were the la* leaf of all 
the pegs at the toot of which • finis' 
would hive to be wniteo, was i: not 
•till worth white to keep tie wh'trnes' 
l>uie of shame, if not to emhfaron it 
With m -bility ? Ah, if this hod comr 
hot a little sootier I Yet perhaps it 
it had it might only hase opened up 
e broader avenue to ruin Now 
when life was over, end all the Isscin 
sting games played out, be would 
have the greater chance of turning 
this wonderful stroke of fortune to 
account so » to leave e fair 
behind him, M lea* among 
with whom hie tot war ee* far the 
little remainder of hfa deyr.

The more hfa thought»—anted, 
wearied, end dfeguried with vaga
bondism—rested on th* fair «pet to 
Sussex, which hfa a 
faithfeUy, end whit 
now aa the seat and home of ill th* 
su eecioui, Meure, honorable, the 
more difficult dM he led it, fa He 
piecheâ, tottering cooditieo» to steady 
hfa grasp of the emnrance that efl 
this greet potototeeo wee shank 
hsq and th* by its power he ■ 
from this moment as If nasty on 
m the world. It wss nothing to 
now that forty yearn ago he bad hated 
his brother's groud neighbors, who 
had iB-dtagaisfrsd their aeon of hfa 
lack of respectability, their 
ment et hfa having been tot 
acroaa their thresholds D 
they were ee proud eut 
■till, but his attitude 
would be changed With power to 
command, he could 
humble enough to conciliate. Ia the 
Mow frrtjiif ef s years, and
above all, to the culminating si 
of hia eleventh hour lately re 
he had learned the worth of a reput
able name and of an honorable
tog » Ac world Hi fee
booming tor o'clock on* the 
neya of awaking London when, hav- 
■Dg got isiriy goi noiu o* ms great.

•Ah, Victor r mid the old geatte-
tn, with orit of those touches of 

pathos to eye and voice that anew-
hfaordtoary a **

.ted M the sight of my 
Good I There a* not many who ini 
thee would rather have an oM friend 

ga than to (nary. And new, my 
. listen to me. If thee can* 

conveniently leave thfa house a month 
tone* will thou do it, to follow twy 
mproTca lortuoes r mou inin m 
well, be stylishly dressed end have 

• such n thou never had'* be
fore. In short, wilt thou be my 

, aince I have now become a 
Faroes men? Or art than still 

too ranch of a gipsy to Mnd thyself to 
vilised life ?'
Victor's jaw dropped and hit -yet 
wand wider and wider.
• fit Danois,' be mid, the surprise 
too greet. If yon hare turned to- 
a rich gentleman 1 rejoice from my 
art.' He placed bis hand upon hie
to. • But * fa nothing to am. The 

only thing is thfa, U yon wish to hive 
Victor near you, Victor will go.'

Think it well over,' aid M. 
Danois, fend 1 will *e thee again « 
the course of a few days.'

Ia another hour M. Dooob 
traveling down to Ambetwoida, 
forcibly to a first-class carriage 
harm uiepped to an eapeewta 
This etate of thtogs war eortraa 
him th*, trill a bute bewildered 
exhaustion and the shock he had re
ceived, he started out of a dream 
every time the guard opened the 
door, expecting to be told th* he had 

le » mistake and mutt move into 
«fferior compartment, and then, 

tenting under hie coat fur the touch of 
the precious letter, on the strength at 
which he bed been provided with ell 
hinge necessary far this journey, he 
niuld drop back complacently into a 
state of delicious half slumber. After 

on met he became very wide 
Be, sad a* grain# at the green 

.infolding landscape, trying to re
member the variuui points of the 

Furoey, which he had made fr< quern- 
F so many years ago. A« r«ch fresh 

Spore was reogmivd by hi- mtn.i.iy, 
the realities of nis positron arose 
mure clearly before him He thought 
4 his wife whom he had loved, oi hie 

children whom I* bad neglected end 
thought of hot little, of his grand
children towards whom he hid ful
filled his duly in but • 
heartless sort of way. These children 
mutt now, of course, be sharers in hia 
prosperity. He would take • delight 
a surprising and Fjstohg their young 
imaginations with the unexpected 

irificeoce of his fortunes. The 
boy had given him
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ni* every fewdaoey to dissssro 
Imdeofaebtle maladies at» float-

ibmfanmk?^ Wam*aa»pa 
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well fortified with paie blood aad a

da ttmply with boiling water or 
■old unifia PaekataThy Grocers, 
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Fine Teas a Specialty.
P. OALLjAGH
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Chfeice Fiellit, Caeftetieerry, Tehecce, Cigar*, Ac
AMPS
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E. IfelfelM

Strati,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
, Ch «lotl* wn, April I, iflqi.

REMOVAL!
THE modweigned baga to Intone 

hfa patrons and the pnbtie 
generally that he baa removed into 

hie farmer ptoee of bwaine» on 
Richmond Street TO ■••TOM 
•TM—T, near th# heed of Poweel 
Street, where he to prepared to at
tend to all mat tare la the lien of

SEE TO IT
That your property ie insured in one of the big nom penis* 

represented by McEecbern.

“The Royal,” ef Uverpeel,
“The City ef Leeëee.” of !»#■<•■,

“The Leedwi * Laeeashire,” ef UverpwL 
“ He Fhflehix,” ef Rreeklya.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.
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MACEACHERN,
A#we« /Ier JKM. I.

r, life-giving Idea, and hogging it g, ,MI<[ M **efae theold French

the cheapest yet.SO unwarrantably intruded on her 
netira country. A faint ~
•d the old man’s thin cheek, as he 
pictured the quiet disdain with which 
■hia girl—he knew the type to which 
•he belonged—this child of his own 
child, would possibly neat hm_ 
in spite of the wealth which was sc 
tually hw, to chare with, or lo with
hold from, hia descendants. He knew 
tkai of the three grandchildren, whom 
he wee going to gather under his roof 
be should dislike th# yneng woman 

; yet it might add to hia 
triumph if he could hnmbfe her 
pride.

M. Doitiss'letter, inf.vnipi^huaoi 
the death of Lady Hunuogf wn, and 
"I !•* own uncsp.uctl mi.eriui.Ke. 
uad been sent a lion: Irvin tine .do 

sno ber in Pane anil n il' Iter 
considerable delay ued «tond trie. 
London ; m to* he anfvuc at Am- 
•erwold» only on the day of tin. fa ier- 
al and entered the church jmi a- the 
“ ^• being lowered mt-i the

lit- The appearance of the 
„ ire figure to deep mourning, 

horertog on the verge of the toner 
gamp J mourners, to if claiming, .«1
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BEDROOM SUITES et low prices.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING. 13 > varieties verydiesp and nehby 

LOOKING OLAfetiES

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
kenhinuton, 9

Are receiving New Good* daily, in all Departmteflte

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE 
DRY GOODS IglNS.

Elegant Dress Goods,

! " Fashionable Mantles. 
qi«h Hiw vnt Latest A^iUineiy.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the IshaflL 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcttofr 
ing in Beaver. Naps, Melton s, See. Men’s Knitted Skirm. 
Top Shirts, &c. - r ^ .«11!^

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and Masde 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Htete 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done aft* ** 
Ifetest New York Fashions, which are received as a
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departmenfa m 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds ef prodwefa

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
MNRON MOUSE, KINSUHJTM.
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TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WAT0HE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
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ht1,*.,; -,'.t _. y . - - •><■ - -, -, t.v .v r-, - -k.*-- ,

r Special discounts on all Watches sold te 
teacher» at


